
Came in Monday!
Solid Car of the Very Finest

Horses D Mules.

Ever Brought to Manning.
They're all good ones---Stout. Heavy fellows, Medium
Weights---In fact, any kind you want. We have the right
Prices and Terms on them and it is to your interest to
buy now. Come in and let's talk it over. Don't forget
our Big Stock of

Buggies. Wazons. Harness. Pt

Coffey & Rigby,
MANNING. S. C.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

A Check is a

Receipt!
A LEGAL RECEIPT. Think how
much easier and safer it is to PAY
ALL BILLS BY CHECK, where
the very payment itself is a receiptfor the money.
No danger of paying twice for a
thing; no chance for a quarrel or
misunderstanding, and it's easier
to keep track of your expenditures
too, if you pay by check.
Open an account today in prepara-
tion for the year.
The same courtesy and attention
given small depositors as to large
ones. We're here to serve the
community.

HOME BANK & TRUST CO.
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
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APPROPRIATION BILL 'IS PASSED
Measure Carries Total of $3,354,-

796.45, Marking Increase.

Columbia, Feb. 15.-With a few
minor changes the general appropria-tion bill, carrying a total of $3,354,-796.45, an increase of $20,280 overthe amount reported from the waysand means committee, was given itsfinal reading in the House of Repre-sentatives this morning at 12.20o'clock. The measure passed second
reading at midnight when the Houseadjourned. The House met again at
12:10 o'clock this morning and pass-ed the bill the Senate..
The House increased the amountfor the maintenance of the militia

companies of Charleston from $3,200to $4,400.
The contingent fund by the House

was ncreased from $3,200 to $4,500and an tdditional appropriation of
$150 was added for a page for the
Speaker's desk.
The amount for clerks in the en-

grossing department was increased
from $2,500 to $3,100.
The House added $5,000 for furni-

ture and furnishings for the Gover-
nor's Mansion.
An item was added appropriating$2,000 for legally approved claims to

owners of condemned cattle slaugh-tered in accordance with law.
After considerable debate, the

House by a vote of fifty-two to
twenty-seven added $10,000 as South
Carolina's prorata share for cotton
representatives to the peace confer-
ence in France.
An ineffectual effort was made to

kill the item providing for a fund
of $25,000 for the enforcement of the
prohibition laws.
The passage of the general appro-

priation bill through the House was
expeditious. The ways and means
committee was sustained in almost
every instance.

MRS. ROOSEVELT IN FRANCE
Will Visit Quentin's Grave and Go

to Italy.

Havre, Feb. 14.-Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt arrived here today on the
French steamer La Lorraine. She was
met by Lieut. Verdier, of the staff
of Andre Tardieu, French high com-
missioner to the United States, who
placed at her disposal on behalf of
the French Government, all civil and
military facilities for visiting the
grave of her son, Lieut. Quentin
Roosevelt. After visiting the grave,Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Italy to
visit her sister Miss Emily Carew.

Mrs. Roosevelt was quite tired after
a stormy voyage.

GOVERNOR ASKED TO
INTRODUCE CHAM P CLARK

Columbia, Feb. 14.-Champ Clark,
Speaker of the National House of
Representatives, will deliver an ad-
dIress at Olar, Bamberg County, on.
March 10, and Governor Cooper has
been invitedl to introdluce him. The
Governor has not yet accepted the
invitation.

Oil Tlanker in 'Trouble.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 14.--The dlis-
tressed American Oil tanker J. M.
Guffey was off the harbor of St.
.John's N. F., today trying to make
port, accordling to reports received
here. The Ramorhead, which went to
the Guffey's assistance, was (due to
reach here todlay.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund mnoney if PAZO 0INT'MENT fallstocure Itching, Blind, heeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relievea Itching Pies and you can get-matfuli s Ieepiafter the 'lr't application. Price60ec

Professional Cards

DuRANT & ELLERBE
Attorneys at Law
MANNING, S. C.

RI. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan
PURD)Y & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANNING, S. C.

FRED LESESNE
Attorney at Law

Loans Negotiated on Mortgages of
Real Estate

MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. A. COLE,
D~entist,

MANNING, S. C.
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

J. W. WIDEMAN,
Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.
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I have just Re-
ceived a Full Line
of 20 and 25 year
Gold Watches.
These Watches

are guaranteed
and should wear
a life time. Come
in and inspect my
stock.

W. D.LLOYD, JEWELER, Manning, S. C.

"FOOT ER'S"
CLEANERS and DYERS

Of Wearing Apparel and Household Furnish-
ings of all Descriptions.

WE DYE AND CLEAN ARMY CLOTHES
Parcel Post and Express Shipments Given

Immediate Attention.
FOOTER'S DYE WORKS, Cumberland.Md.

We Handle All Kinds of

MONUMENTS
Headstones, Cradels, Coping and

Iron Fencing.
Also

All Kinds of Cabinet Mantles, in- Oak and Mahog-
any Finishes, Tile in all colors, and Grates.
Don't buy until you see our line, and get

our prices.
Drop a card and our salesman will call.

Sumter Marble & Mantel Co.
J. P. Commander, Prop.'Phone 164 SUMTER, S. C.
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GET BIG MONEY
FOR YOUR

Hides and Furs
I will pay Highest Prices on the
Market for all kinds of Hides and
Furs. Bring them to

HARRY STIENHARDT
Manning. S. C.

MostNest Eggs
Never Do Hatch

unt a neat-egg in a bank, hatches.
A nest-egg of dollars hatches out many nickles and dimes.

Get a Nest Egg
That Will Hatch

Set it to work hatching intreest.
That's one part of the business of this bank--paying interest onyour nest-egg--on time deposits.
The man with a savings account has an interest in life.
We invite you to let us help yo ucreate that interest.

BANK OF MANNING
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS


